Introduction {#S5}
============

Current projections within the UK suggest that 36% of women will be obese and 32% will be overweight by 2020 ([@R2]). Pregnancy is a life stage where excess weight gain may occur and the postpartum period is often characterised by weight retention or further increase ([@R9]). For the overweight mother, weight loss is desirable to meet the physical demands of parenting, to reduce the risk of complications in subsequent pregnancies and reduce the risk of cardiovascular disease and diabetes in later life ([@R7]).

It is estimated that at 6 weeks postpartum, two thirds of women still weigh more than their pre-pregnancy weight ([@R25]) and at 6 to 18 months, 15-20% of women have retained at least 5kg ([@R3]). In addition to concerns over weight retention, [@R24] have demonstrated that weight gain between pregnancies is associated with maternal and perinatal complications such as gestational diabetes, preeclampsia, macrosomia and stillbirth. Moreover, data collected from antenatal clinics have demonstrated that a significantly greater proportion of women from areas of high deprivation are obese ([@R11]).

Current guidance on postpartum weight loss recommends that advice for mothers should be tailored to personal circumstances and take account of the demands of caring for a baby including fatigue and any co-existing health problems ([@R16]). A systematic review commissioned by [@R17] included five randomised control trials (RCTs) ([@R13]; [@R15]; [@R19]; [@R18] and [@R12]) that examined postpartum weight loss interventions but all were based in the US and not noted to recruit specifically from disadvantaged groups.

It is likely that adherence to weight loss programmes will be more challenging for low income mothers and studies suggest that the transition from pregnancy to the postpartum phase may be associated with a poorer diet ([@R8]). There are many challenges in identifying ways to increase physical activity, restrict intakes of food and drink (when home based) and cope with the demands of child rearing. Multiple physical (and often psychological) morbidities and social isolation may mean that a standard weight loss regime is less acceptable ([@R20]). Little is known about the response of low income, postpartum women to weight loss interventions in the UK and evidence from trials is absent. However, undertaking behavioural interventions trials in disadvantaged communities is often characterised by recruitment difficulties and robust design strategies for full trials would benefit from exploratory work as described in the MRC guidance for complex interventions (Craig *et al*., 2008).

The aim of the current work was to evaluate the feasibility of undertaking a randomised controlled trial of a weight loss programme (WeighWell) in postpartum women living in areas of social disadvantage served by NHS Tayside by conducting a pilot intervention to examine recruitment and retention, feasibility of assessment measures, intervention delivery, and potential efficacy. The study was not designed or analysed to demonstrate a definitive change in body weight. The study used a 1:1 parallel-group randomised controlled trial design.

Methods {#S6}
=======

The study aimed to recruit 60 women who were not pregnant, were 6-18 months postpartum with a BMI \>25kg/m^2^ and living in areas of moderate to high deprivation (Scottish Index of Multiple Deprivation (SIMD) deciles 1-5) ([@R22]) based on postcode. Sample size was chosen to represent 10% of that required to demonstrate a difference in 5% weight loss at 95% power in a definitive trial. This had been estimated to be 303 subjects in each group, based on the body weight variation of 16-50 year old women with a BMI over 25kg/m^2^ in the 2003 Scottish Health Survey.

Recruitment strategies comprised visits to community groups; writing to GP practices who have at least 30% of their patients classified as living within the most deprived 15% of SIMD (GP, health visitor and practice manager) and support workers (who wrote directly to postpartum women living in appropriate SIMD areas); newspaper advertising and posters in community settings. Recruitment materials offered a Freephone number. Interested individuals were telephone screened for eligibility \[by AC\], sent a participant information sheet and given a baseline appointment.

The primary outcomes of the study were to assess the feasibility and acceptability of the study procedures (including assessment method and intervention delivery). The following procedures were undertaken at baseline and follow-up.

-   Height, weight, waist circumference and skinfold measures

-   Physical activity assessment using a SenseWear™ physical activity monitor (Bodymedia Inc., Pittsburgh, PA, USA) worn for 7 days prior to assessment

-   Fasting blood sample (for plasma vitamin C analysis)

-   Questionnaires on socio-demographic background, dietary intake, physical activity, and psychosocial parameters (self efficacy and the theory of planned behaviour constructs on diet and physical activity).

Only the results from the first two of these are reported in this paper. Participants were then randomised to an intervention or comparison group using a 1:1 random sampling procedure in SPSS (Version 17.0, SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) by the trial manager. Assessments were performed, primarily within a hospital setting but on occasions within the participants' home, by a research assistant blinded to randomisation allocation.

Intervention and comparator {#S7}
---------------------------

All participants received a weight loss booklet ([@R1]). Participants randomised to receive the 12 week intervention were allocated a trained lifestyle counsellor who delivered the intervention by 3 face to face consultations at monthly intervals (at a location most convenient for the participant). Between consultation contact was maintained with the intervention group by the lifestyle counsellor via a minimum of 3 structured telephone calls to identify progress towards goals, achievements and challenges and to provide positive feedback and support.

Motivational interviewing techniques ([@R21]) were employed and a personalised dietary prescription of estimated energy requirements minus 500 kcals was calculated with verbal and written guidance on food groups, frequency of consumption and portion size. Personalised physical activity goals were also set towards achieving 150 minutes of moderate to vigorous activity per week. Participants were provided with 4 week walking plans, a pedometer and a weight logbook for self monitoring.

The comparison group received no further contact beyond the weight loss booklet until follow-up assessment at 12 weeks. The group received a one-off consultation with a lifestyle counsellor after follow-up assessment.

Post-study feedback was sought via semi-structured telephone interviews on a sub-sample of 13 participants from each group. These were undertaken by a research assistant not involved in the study.

**Quantitative data analysis** was undertaken using SPSS (Version 17.0) utilising ANOVA to assess changes between baseline and follow-up. There was no imputation for missing values; i.e. for the feasibility study's indicative estimate of effect, we did not do an intention to treat analysis but looked simply at differences between baseline and 12-weeks for those participants for whom weight-loss data were available at both points. Chi-square analysis was undertaken for categorical variables.

Ethical approval was provided by the Fife and Forth Valley NHS Research Ethics Committee 09/S0501/44.

Results {#S8}
=======

Subjects {#S9}
--------

Between August 2009 and February 2010, 142 women responded to the study publicity. Most were ineligible for participation (n=75), largely due to area of residence (SIMD decile). Sixty five women (46%) met the inclusion criteria and were appointed for a baseline visit but 11 women subsequently declined to participate. At baseline assessment two women were excluded due to low BMI. Of the 52 participating women, 29 were randomised to the intervention group and 23 to the control group ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Loss to follow-up was 31% (24% and 39% for intervention and control group respectively) including three participants who became pregnant during the study and were excluded. Thirty six participants completed follow up assessments by May 2010.

No significant group differences were identified at baseline for age, BMI, ethnicity, education level, household income, SIMD category, employment status or smoking status (Tables [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

Feasibility of assessment measures {#S10}
----------------------------------

Height, weight and waist circumference were obtained from all participants who took part in baseline and follow up assessments. Skinfold measurements were attempted in all participants and obtained from 37 (71%) at baseline and 26 (72%) at follow up. The remainder were not collected due to measurement difficulties. Fasting blood samples were obtained from 35 (67%) participants at baseline and 20 (56%) at follow up. The activity monitors were worn for a minimum of 4 days by 49 (94%) at baseline with a similar proportion at follow up (97%).

Feasibility of intervention delivery {#S11}
------------------------------------

The intervention face to face consultations (3) and telephone contact calls (3) were successfully delivered to 100% of the Intervention Group who completed the study. Most (76%) of the participants were seen at home.

Potential efficacy {#S12}
------------------

Body weight loss was achieved by 73% of the intervention group compared to 36% of the comparison group ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Weight loss of clinical significance (reduction of 5% body weight SIGN, 2010) was achieved by 9% of the intervention group, compared to 0% in the comparison group. Whilst the study was not powered to show change between intervention and comparator there was a significantly greater change in the intervention compared to the comparison group for body weight, BMI and % body fat. No differences were detected between groups for change in waist circumference, nor objectively measured physical activity.

Post-study interviews {#S13}
---------------------

Post-study interviews revealed that all participants reported their experience positively overall, regardless of group. However, many comparison group participants noted a feeling of disappointment about their allocation despite acknowledging their awareness of the randomisation procedure prior to their enrolment on the study.

Baseline and follow-up assessments were largely acceptable, with most difficulties relating to either the discomfort experienced whilst wearing the SenseWear™ physical activity arm band and/or a small number of questionnaire items. However, a number of positive comments were received overall about the usefulness of the feedback received from the physical activity monitors.

Whilst the comparison group received only a weight loss booklet, many did report having made some improvements to their lifestyle, either as a result of having an increased awareness of aspects of their lifestyle requiring improvement after having carried out the assessment procedures and/or after reading the British Heart Foundation booklet provided.

The intervention was particularly well received with respect to the format (one-to-one rather than group sessions, duration and frequency), the supportive approach of the counsellors, and the literature provided, with all recipients describing the intervention as useful. Intervention group participants all reported having made sustained improvements to aspects of their diet (e.g. increases in fruit and vegetable intake and cooking of fresh food; and reductions to portion sizes, frequency of eating out, and intakes of snacks and sugary foods and drinks). In most cases these were reported to have extended to the wider family. Although not as consistent as the reported dietary changes, most also reported having improved their levels of physical activity.

Discussion {#S14}
==========

The findings of this feasibility study suggest the potential efficacy of the programme for initiating postpartum weight loss. Though not designed or powered to provide evidence of effect, the study showed a promising weight loss over the 12 week period by the intervention group was modest and in contrast to the weight gain found in the comparison group. The comparison group had all received written information on weight loss, a condition of ethical approval, so cannot be regarded as a true control group receiving usual care only. However, the results suggest that without health professional support the norm may well be to gain weight, despite a perception of having made positive lifestyle changes. These results are similar to a recent intervention trial on prevention of weight gain in young mothers (with primary school aged children) which reported a significant weight loss of −0.20kg after a 12 month intervention compared to a gain of 0.83kg in their control group ([@R14]). Such findings highlight the challenges of avoiding weight gain in societies where social contacts focus on encouraging eating, drinking and sedentary activities.

The current work raises several considerations for the design of a future RCT. The response of women to recruitment strategies suggest that current approaches might be enhanced by identifying eligible women at postnatal discharge and sending personal contact letters through GPs. Loss to follow up was similar to that reported by [@R13] of 27% and less than the 40% reported by [@R19] but highlights a major challenge. The exclusion of 5% due to pregnancy suggests that the intervention might be more appropriately offered within the first 12 months postpartum. A further challenge is retention of the comparison group. Those who completed the study expressed dissatisfaction at their allocation even though women were offered a consultation with a counsellor after completion of follow up measures. One potential solution to this in a future trial would be the use of an active comparison group, which improves loyalty by providing a similar level of support to that provided in the intervention group but in an area that is not expected to affect weight loss, such as a focus on positive aspects of baby development or other aspects of maternal wellbeing such as stress reduction.

The measurements utilised were intended to provide subjective and objective measures of factors influencing weight loss. A future trial would have weight loss as its primary outcome and measuring this was not a problem in this feasibility study. However, difficulties in obtaining skinfold thickness measurements (as also reported by [@R10]) and fasting blood analysis suggests these measures may be of limited use in a future trial. In addition, these may have added to subject burden as they necessitated a visit to the research centre and may partially account for interested participants withdrawing. There was a clear preference expressed for intervention visits to be at home and future work should reconsider essential measurements in this light. Given the importance of body fat as an outcome measure, this should include reconsideration as to the methods of body fat measurement. Bioelectrical impedance analysis may offer a quick and portable alternative less prone to observer bias than skinfold thickness measurements, which would be important in a larger RCT ([@R6]).

Whilst it is recognised that home visits may be costly, women recruited to studies of postpartum weight loss have been reported as having little time available, competing responsibilities above their own health, and find rigid interventions (such as group based classes) difficult to attend ([@R4]). A recent trial utilising diet and activity classes and telephone counselling found no difference in weight change between intervention and control groups noting that engaging women during this busy period is challenging and concluding that home based interventions may be more successful ([@R19]).

This feasibility study was aimed at delivering a 3-month intervention to explore intervention delivery, recruitment and retention with post-partum women and, additionally, to give an indication of the intervention's ability to support weight loss. The results are encouraging although a future RCT should embrace wider, personalised recruitment strategies and the development of specific approaches to improve study retention over a clinically relevant intervention period.
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###### 

Baseline characteristics

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                                                                              Mean ± St. Deviation (range), or n (%)[1](#TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"}   
  --------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------
  Age (years)                                                                                 30 ± 5.5\                                                               30 ± 6.6\
                                                                                              (21 - 39)                                                               (18 - 44)

  Ethnicity                                                       Caucasian                   27 (93.1)                                                               22 (9.7)

  Highest educational Level\                                      Secondary                   3 (10.3)                                                                6 (26.1)
  attained                                                                                                                                                            

                                                                  Post school qualification   18 (62.1)                                                               9 (39.1)

                                                                  Degree                      8 (27.6)                                                                8 (34.8)

  Annual household Income                                         \< £15,000                  7 (24.1)                                                                3 (13.0)

                                                                  £15,001 - £25,000           6 (20.7)                                                                7 (30.4)

                                                                  £25,001 - £40,000           9 (31.0)                                                                10 (43.5)

                                                                  \> £40,000                  7 (24.1)                                                                3 (13.0)

  SIMD Decile[2](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}1-2 (most deprived)   15 (51.7)                   13 (56.5)                                                               

                                                                  3-5 (moderately deprived)   14 (48.3)                                                               10 (43.5)

  Household Format                                                Lives alone                 4 (13.8)                                                                4 (17.4)

                                                                  Lives with partner          24 (82.8)                                                               19 (82.6)

  Employment Status                                               Unemployed                  2 (6.9)                                                                 2 (8.7)

                                                                  Full-time parent            5 (17.2)                                                                5 (21.7)

                                                                  Maternity leave             11 (37.9)                                                               6 (26.1)

                                                                  Employed full-time          4 (13.8)                                                                5 (21.7)

                                                                  Employed part-time          7 (24.1)                                                                4( 17.4)

                                                                  Full-time student           \-                                                                      1 (4.3)

  Smoking status                                                  Current smoker              4 (13.8)                                                                3 (13.0)

                                                                  Ex-smoker                   9 (31.0)                                                                8 (34.8)

                                                                  Non-smoker                  16 (55.2)                                                               12 (52.2)
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

No between-group differences were identified for any of the above measures

Individuals living in SIMD deciles 6-10 were excluded at screening

###### 

Anthropometric and physical activity measurements

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                                  Intervention Group   Comparison Group   P[3](#TFN5){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                              
  ----------------------------------------------- -------------------- ------------------ ---------------------------------- --------- -------------- -------------- ----------- ------ -------
  Weight (kg)                                     83.5± 12.8\          82.0± 13.5\        −1.6± 2.0                          0.001     84.2± 14.8\    82.1± 14.0\    0.2± 2.2    0.77   0.018
                                                  (64.4-112.3)         (63.0-\                                                         (59.1-120.8)   (58.3-100.1)                      
                                                                       110.8)                                                                                                           

  Waist Measurement\                              98.2± 11.2\          94.1± 11.6\        −4.4± 3.5                          \<0.001   102.7± 10.9\   97.2± 11.8\    −2.8± 4.5   0.04   0.23
  (cm)                                            (78.7-117.6)         (74.4-\                                                         (83.0-133.0)   (83.9-126.3)                      
                                                                       116.2)                                                                                                           

  BMI (kg/m^2^)                                   31.6± 4.7\           30.7± 4.7\         −0.7± 0.8                          \<0.001   31.6± 5.4\     30.7± 4.3\     0.1± 0.9    0.75   0.009
                                                  (25.5-41.8)          (23.7-39.5)                                                     (25.3-47.8)    (25.4-37.2)                       

  \% Body Fat[4](#TFN6){ref-type="table-fn"}      33.3± 2.6\           32.0± 2.4\         −1.5± 0.8                          \<0.001   34.0± 2.8\     34.5± 2.6\     −0.5± 1.4   0.32   0.029
                                                  (28.3-39.1)          (29.1-38.1)                                                     (29.7-38.8)    (30.3-38.9)                       

  Minutes moderate-\                              83 ± 46\             103 ± 51\          19 ± 47                            0.10      77 ± 60\       79 ± 59\       16 ± 48     0.25   0.86
  vigorous physical\                              (15 -- 209)          (44 -- 216)                                                     (6 -- 288)     (13 -- 228)                       
  activity / day[5](#TFN7){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                                         
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Data are presented as mean ± s.d, with ranges in parentheses.

For those participants who completed both baseline and follow-up measurements

Repeated Measures ANOVA

One Way ANOVA

\% Body Fat measurements successful in n=21 (baseline) and n=17 (follow-up) for the intervention group and n=15 (baseline) and n=9 (follow-up) for the comparison group

Participants wearing the SenseWear monitor for a minimum of 4 days: n=28 at baseline and n=19 at follow-up for the intervention group, and n=20 at baseline and n=14 at follow-up for the comparison group.
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